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JK the Auo-ust of thi. year, 1939, a three days celebration 
commemorated the one hundr d and :fifti th anniver ·ary of 

the foundation of the "Cniver ·ity of King' liege, Halifax 
marking that uni\-el' ity as the oldest Eno·Ji -h- peakino· in
stit u tion of it kind in His ::\Iajesty ' Domin.ion.:; overseas. To 
that celebration came alumni of Kino-'s from all parts of Canada, 
from the C'nited State and from England, to(r ther with friend 
up to a number exc eding a thou -and. Thi~ celebration in 
orne ways was more than a local event. When the British 

possession in 1\ orth America were merely colonies, the home 
governm nt- in its care for the education of the young-founded 
four in -titutions, each called KinO'' College. One of these 
was in Xcw York. and after the Reyolution became known 
a.:; Columbia Lni.-er~ity; it is still proud in a quiet way f its 
old royal association·, and it sent t\vo officia1 delegates and an 
illuminated addres · to Kinu's College, Halifax, to mark the 

esquicent nnial of the Halifax College. The other rin(r's 
Colleges were : in Toronto- now 'Ihe niYer~ity of Toronto : 
in Frederi ·ton,- now The Univer ity of ~ew Brun v;ick; and 
in \Yint!sor, Nov-a Scotia.. 

The ·windsor oUeae was fotmded in 17, 9, throuo·b the 
eneray and fore ight of Bishop ,harle -· Inglis. the :first A.nalican 
overseas Bi -hop; and in 1 ' 02 a Royal ChaTter was gran ted to 
the Colleo·e by King George III to supp1 ment the original 
Provincial Cha.r ter upon vv-hich tb College began its car cr . 
There is no cloubt uf what the orio·inal intonti n of the BriLio;h 
Governmen t \\-a in founcling 1-,;inO"'s College [l.t \Vind ·or. Th e 
ffi.eial name of the in titution is ·'The rni,- r it2.- of King's 

ColleO'e" , and its prot type quite p -ibly i the L'niYer.::it. · of 
T rinity Colle ·e in DubUn. In the IYOI'ds of the ha.rtcr, ring':' 
College wa· to be "the l\Iother of an rniver ity". Ob,-iou-1y 
it was hllpecl that wbate1·er other college& might subsequently 
be formed in Yariou place- in the .:\laritime.s should be goYerned 
by one 'Cuiver ·it.y 'barter. a.nd enjoy a uniform and colllrnon 
curriculmn and a colllillon deoTee. 

Immediately the Dew Colleg ran into ·omplicat.ions . clue 
to the pr vailinu religiotL hnv:,; in England jn particular the 
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Test Act against Protestant Konconformi ts and the Penal 
Acts then in force against Roman Catholics. In the ancient 
univer itie of Eno-land the Thirty-~ine Articles were a bar 
to entry for all except orthodox ~.\.nglican~ . To the credit of 
Bishop Ingli it must be noted that he was definitely against 
the enforcement of these disabilities against non-Anglicans 
in Nova Scotia, and his desire was to open the doors of King's 
to all young men who desired a higher education. It was the 
civil authoritie of the day n.nd especially the reigning Chief 
Justice of Kava cotia, who thwarted the Bishop's plans, and 
in con ·equence, when by 1 30 religious bars to higher educa
tion were remand by the Briti ·h PGLrliament, intolerance had 
produced its re ult . so that distinctly d nominational colleges 
sprang up in various part of the Maritime , and Dalhousie 
Univeruity- with no denominational affiliations at all-was 
founded as sort of a prate t n,gainst them. 

King's remained in Windsor until 1923. The College was 
never large but the number of TILt-class ·ervants of Church 
and Stu. e whieh <:arne from this old royal in titution i truly 
amazing. In its career the College in ·wind -m· aw many changes 
in th world. Founded in the year of the French Revolution, 
it lived through the :!\apoleonic ·war, saw the Industrial Revolu
tion entirely chan e industrial and commercial life. 'Witnessed 
the ri e of mo~t of the Briti h Empire, and wa~ quite an ancient 
institution by th time Canada achieved Confederation . \Torld 
crises ame n.nd went, and the fortunes of the Colleg rose aml 
fell with them. In 1914. when the Great ·war broke out, the 
Colleo-e was left with only three male student~ and these not 
fit for military ervice. Emero-ing from the ·war with her for
tune omewhat r paired, K.ing'- in 1920 met wha eemecl to 
be almost irrepa.rable disast r, when fu·e de b·oyed practically 
.all her buildings. At this point the Carneo-ie Corporation of 
New York u.ttompted to repair the damage that had been done 
by old religiou intolerance 130 years before. A project wa 
mooted to combine the then x.j t ing fom universitie of the 
Maritimes with the fiith, Dalhou ie, which by this tim had 
establi ·heel profe ional schools and seemed the most likely 
nucleu for a larger univer ity_ For one reason or another 
the Carnegie cheme failed of ~ucce s in it.- entirety. King' , 
however, took advantage of the offer, floated a campaign, 11nd 
with the a sistance of some GOOO friends re-established herself 
in new buildings on the Dalhousie campus, in association with 
t he latter institution. For lG years thi · u.ssociation has con-
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tinued and ha~ Yery definitely strengthened the re ources and 
efficiency both of Dalhousie and of KinO' 's . King' till retains 
her old re identia.J system, based upon that of the older univers
ities of England, and maintains her old tradition of ' Manhood. 
Learning, Gentlene · " . That the old spirit which has carried 
the College alonO' during the centmy and a half till exists, 
\v-as clear from the enthusiasm and affection manifested by 
om alumni and friends in the celebrntion of last August. 

I i difficul t to put into 'vords what exactly grows out of 
age. tradition and tone; but the feelino- in thi old College is 
that having weathered so many storms in th pa t, when re-
ources were br more tenuous than they are at present, old 

King· -the ~Iother of all Engli h-speaking Canadian univers
itie-- willlh·e through the pre-ent crisis too. and emerge utronger 
and more useful to Canada than enr before. 


